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STERN UNION ISSUES UNIQUE"

'REPORT TO ITS EMPLOYES!

resident Carlton Introduces Innovation by

jjircuu iTioofijv. w -,-- . ww. .wi.., j

Comment uossip 01 tne street
F'- - .. ..ifln vAnirfe. It ata Inteitrlnrl fn. itmt.BTOT a" corpuiuwu.. ,w-- -. ..,.v,..x- -

JN holders and the public. In a recent number of Finance mid Com.

r ret Richard Spllluno cans micnuon co u. new itmu 01 repon issued
'v. Veweomo cariiuu, .v- -. ... .-, . -- ,
" .. !.. mmminv'ii emnlovcs. With Mr. Snlltane's remarks thin

Ifi' " r ., eTv.n bolow
i ...... Anrnlnrq fnr 1117 ttprp pond.

TJij coiuyuuj ' . "
"The stockholders received 7 per cent In dividends, or $7,000,000.

"The employes received over and above their salary ratings of lDl'ii

It following
Increases in ' "" " ""
Special payments to employes 2,1 70.000

Tensions, insurance, sickness and accident benefits. 711.000

Total G,.9l,000

The eight-hou- r day and vacations with pay cost $1,155,000.

u were also able to put $3,000,000 away for a rainy day, which Is

...dent aW protects stockholders and employes.

"The next special payment to employes Is due July 1.

Tho board of directors lias Just authorized another payment on the
..A.in( tUn Rppnml slv tnnntlis nf HIIR find n.ivnhln .Inmi.

unie terms "'"o - - - - ..,...
iff I next.

"The company has had Its hands full of business, with n heavy ln-- ut

jn Government messages, tho tolls on which, figured at regular
riles, would amount to $7,500,000 for the jrar, but for the handling of

irMchwc received only $3,000,000, or a difference of $4,500,000 against tho
company. This Is a largo sum of money and must be set down as a part
et the company's direct contribution t,o tho costs of tho war.

Of tho entire business of tho company about 95 per rent was sat- -

Elifjctorlly handled. Tho other 5 per cent varied from unsatisfactory to
mttcn Who fell down: csomo one must itavc. i nni cry lar jroin

fpuclng tho blamo wholly upon the opcrutors, clerks or messengers in- -

1 tolled. There is prooaDiy as miicn nau management in tne company tin

tkere-l- bad handling by employes, lius suggests to cram-cit- e

both.
"The employo who docs his best day In and day out to promote good

I tiltp.ph service Is helping to win tho war Just ns much as tho soldier
In the trench, and Is just ns mucn a patriot.

"Those who spread dissatisfaction or strlfo or who attempt to use tho

f present war emergency to promote their own ends arc traitors and work
lor Germany.
" "Thero you havo it.

"Thero arc, many Improvements et to be made in the iclalionship
s .etucen capital and labor. Wo nro reaching out for tho solution and nro
t trjlng to give our employes a square deal. Ask any fair-mind- old- -

tmer If thero has been nn improvement in tlio last row years.
"We know that more than 95 per cent of our cmplocs aim to gio

thecompany a square deal. Hut less than 5 tier cent aro llolshcvlkl, who
tould, If they could, do to the Western Union what hns been done to

I Russia.
"Shall we permit this small Bolshevik, contingent to interfere in the

continuance of our good relations and In our patriotic efforts to maint-

ain continuous and effective telegraph scriicc In this supremo emergency?
"If thero aro among us employes who led they nro not getting a

I noire deal tho manly way to express their dissatisfaction Is either to
1 till us or movo on to some other Job. There are thousands of openings.

--Ihavesald to many of our cmplojes: 'If you cannot ;jct whnt you IhlnU
f Isa square deal write to me, for 1 nm not president for tho stockholders
1 alone, I am equally the representative of the employes.' nnd we stand or
I hll on that nroDOsltlon. NHWCO.MIJ C, WTO.V."

Mr. Splllano's comment follows:
."ot president for tho stockholders alone,

nntathe of tho cmplojes!"
but the rcpic- -

"What treason Is this man Carlton preaching'.'
"As an ,' as ono who worked for tho Western Union long

tefore Mr, Carlton had any connection with tho company or, poslbl.
hope or Idea of being' connected with It, tho present writer N shocked
to tee now this man has departed from tho traditions of Ir. Xorvln
Oreen and the lamented Juy Gould nnd ticorgo .1. Gould and Colonel
Cowry.

No ono who ever worked for the Western Union can but lament the
food old days, when tho wholo policy of the Institution was based on tho '

.road and generous feplrlt of Ituss-cl- l Sage.
'One of the pleasant memories many have is of tho Inspiia- -

lion there was In tho dally view of Mr. Sngc In an $8 suit f clothes and
a, Uenty.fhe-ccn- t straw hat ascending In an elevator at '195' to exercis-

e-his prlUlcgo as a director of getting n. free lunch In tho company
restaurant in tho 'sky parlor' abovo the big operating room. .

"The Western Union was something worth while In those il.ijs. It
Bade rich tho mot. who controlled It. Klx or eight years ago It was a
r.eble of high finance. It was paying I per cent dividends and
tad slightly less than $20,000,000 of lletltlous assets on its books. Hut
for the Interference of such persons as Theodore X. A'nll and Mr. Carl
ton, It would havo mado a flno wreck and a nobjo ruin. They have
Bussed things up dreadfully. They seem to have had nn tense of the
sanctity of age and decrepitude. They Junked the good old Western
tnlon of former days und hae gone and made Instead the Western
Vnlon we have to put up with today. They have boosted the business

,Ia Be or six years from less than $40,000,000 n car to moro than
110,000,000 and Increased tho dividend rate fiom I to 7 per cent and
raised salaries and put In pension systems and all Mich fool things.

"The Western Union seems so different from tho Western Union of
tit eighties that we havo to wipe our 'specs' before wo can rccognlzo It.

"Mr. Carlton may be giving u square deal to the employes, but Is he
living a scuarc deal to the memory of Jay Gould nnd Hussell Hage?"

'Conversion of Liberty Bonds
With the third Issuo of Liberty lionds the conversion prl liege be

comes quite complicated, ns there will bo sl different kinds of Liberty
Bonos outstanding when tho present Issue Is finally completed and tho
tirlous conversions arranged.

There are the 3Vi ncr cent bonds of the ilrst Liberty Loan. Issued
June IB, 1917. They nro exempt from ull taxes except estate and In-

heritance taxes nnd arc convertible Into any higher-rat- e bonds Issued
luring the war, except short-ter- live-ye- ar loans, within six months from
we of Usuo of such subsequent lilgli-rat- o bonds.

There are tho first Liberty 4, which uro tho 3',a per cent bonds
mrerted Into 4 per cent bonds. They aro exempt from tho normal in- -

eome tax, but aro subject to. the supertax and excess-profit- s tn on In-

comes and earnlncs. excent the incomo from holdings of $5000 of bonds.
i,They are convertible Into the hew 4,i per cent bonds If application Is

de before Xovemher 9. 1918. When converted they retain their
former dates of maturity, redemption and interest payments, but In

uier respects assume the status of tho new Issue.
The second Liberty Loan 4s nro tho bonds originating under tho

(cona Liberty Loan. Their maturity is November is, 1941. but they
ijle redeemable at the. option of tho Government on or after Xovemher
a 1S27, features and that of conversion Into Jho 4',i
Mp cent 'bonds nro the same as the first Liberty Is.

of Liberty 4L per cent bonds out- -

cent bonds, which will be Issued In the.
or the first 4 per cent bonds. Tho

1918, and XJielr maturity Juno 15, 1917.

tho same as the 4 per cent bonds nnd, In

pajlng tho Kcdcrul Inheritance taxes.
future Issues.

tlhrte Kimia f r ,,.. .i. ,
" " "'W J 7o

There will bo thren kinds
'ndlng.

There will be tho first 4i ner
Version of tho 34 per cent bonds

.SMe or their lssuo will bo May 9.
Felr features ore

they may be used for
T0y irt n0 rnnvertlhln Inln nnv

The second m, ,.- - .,.,, t,nnHa., j.V .w.un
i,"1 second 4 per cent bonds Into

on November 15, 1942. They
3Ternment nn nnri . Kn.omi.r
ncrltance-ta- fcatui-- r ihn
nvtrtlble Into any future Issues.

equally

example

i' i timsn Issued In conversion of..... ,.

the 4',J per ce'nt bonds. They will ma-iJjj- r-

may be redeemed at tho option of tho
115 i?7. Their and

snmn as the Ilrst 4is and they aro not

E io third 4i per cent bonds nro thoso originating with the thirdJrty liOannnur hnlnr. nfTororl Thv nrn rintpi JIoV 9. 1918. With ITiO- -
'"nty on Bentpmha,. IB 1000 .ui, reilnnitiilnn nrovlslon beforo that

SM- - Jhese will be the only ten-ye- ar 4U per cent bonds, as tho first 4U
r cent bonds mature January 15, 1947, and the second 4,i per cent

P"" mature November 15, 192. Interest dates on tho third 4's are
ifptember 15 and March 15. , Tho and liiherjtance-ta- x

"rei and (he nonconvertiblllty Into future Issues are the same as
L?j the first and second 4U per cent bonds.

v win be seen tha,t tlvere will be three Issues of 4'i per cent oonas
?bl4 for investment: one that will bo a thirty-ye- ar bond redeem,- -

Mt the option ot the Qpyernment after flftcn years, another tHat

? twity.flve-yta- r bond redeemable' a the oplion of, ibe Gov'
w wa yinfii nnd thethlrdt a rtraiem a.yec, v.f.

i

KVJEXJLSG- PUBLIC
irr"Business Career

of Peter Flint
A Slory of Salesmanship i

by Harold Whitehead
(Copirlcht)

$i2?'!!haym nitsurr iotr rm f
n.pjjloi.n-..,"-

, "."" vini'ivi IIMIlf lllinv iim
OltV nil ill !;t . lovr CMI1"1 rliorli nnd

me ana
Iwjulrlf t.

nu rrt i ,.., """""' must nf lonortti.
in th& ri)I?.fr 1""'""" U"H l" "nefr't
o I'tttr flint. tcoifn nro (lie awry

LX1V
vyim.v i Rot ,iown t0 bidUfrtjt tuts

morning r found four loiters wait- -
Ins for me. It's so seldom t Ect a letter ;.

'at nil tll.1t t Wondfled fop n inlnlll.
whethtr I had ft bund) of Jobs offered

In

nic The first letter I opened was from
' l Iilllp ltogers. Goo.l old Philip ! This Is
tuiai ne saitf: t

iJonr I'eter-U- ope You'll lue good
luck today and land a job. t am writ- -
Ine this a fpw minutes after you left
becauso I wanted joti to start out
today fmt 0f 11f,, InHy tho wa, I Know how umomrort-- .
aMo a fellow- - fcols If lle hasn'f a few

of ."'U'Plng a $10 bill In thisJust to help you out You need not'au" w taKo It. Ifn Ju;. nn
on my part which you conreturn w hen you aro good and ready.

Uood luck to you.
Think of this letter from the man 1

IKle are magnuicii

.,Wllli or ,.,Prv or Brai'es. wblle the
nro """

.'."..' .'..."' .,,nJK '." nils loimtri .,,,,, .,, .(Iln
the

co'1 node to
'.., ', ' " ''.. " .'i t.cU best

""u""'i'"cu t inllal mee: thatn note SOmellOW fnp t tiotnp nn,,t.1 l.n.ilt l'hlllp know 1 had ured his name,
nero was a 1'. 8. on Ills totter which

raid. "Why don't you go and see JackField, secretary Hardware Arsocl.vlion?'
The next letter was fiom molhoi

which said:
.My dearest l'e:r -- How is my dearboj ? Well and 1ihpp.n. I am "Uro. andlll doing well In the publishing bml-ucs- t.

Of course. I know joli haon'
but It's your dad's birthday

next Tuesday, and as ou are doing
well I mil sure you will want to buy
hlin n tut lo rtmemhranrr.

Wo thought or Joining together andbuying your dml one nf those
chairs lip baa aluajtx wanted. 'e can
got It for $31. I nm willing to
twenty, if mid the two girls will
pay the other J12 among ou. thai Is.
If yon will pay four of It The elrls-thin-

you ought lo pay more llinn
they do,.ns ou are malting m much
money, but I didn't think so

If care to do this, send mo the
51 any tlmo you like.
Mother's I". S. (1 wondrr why noinrnalways have a P. S. raid, "lion'l jou j

think could coino down Imnip for a
few days? You must need a rest nfttr
all this long sloge of hard work."

ai. ,ut seoni good to be able
to go home ami forget all my troubles
of the last few months Ob. if 1 em
only back homo again with inoliur'
1'vo made a mess f thing., so Tar. 1

ought to have thought how to keep out
of trouble and then 1 wouldn't have to
think how to got out of It.

The third letter was from the Peric-
olic Novelty fouipan In answer o my
letter nppllng for the Job they adver-
tised. It said:

Hear Friend You aro Indeed
to write at this tlnir. for It so

happens that llostnn Is not represent-
ed, but ou must ns ipilokly. ns people

.arc clamoring for our nsency there,
for It means big mone.

Wo havo looked ou un. however,
and bollevo ou will be the best desir-
able agent for our high-cla- line,
dim. I thought to in self, 1 don't Fee
how the could look me up In such a
short time.)

Our iiovclt. the most wonderful
novelty ever offered to tho public, Ik
our I'erli'Ville kitchen eel. comprising
ten useful kitchen articles as de-

scribed on tho Inclosed Ipallct. Those
only havo to be shown to a woman to

once malic her eager ;o possess
The fpIs sell like hoUukis for

?. nnd cot you only $1 .5
Xow, remember, dear friend, we do

not nsti you to buy these rots before
you sell them. Wo Hust ou. Merely
send us tho orders and we will supply

ou with all tho sets Fell, so that
ou can deliver them and collect tho

money nnd then remit to us
As tin evidence of good faith, how-

ever, we must ask you to buy ten sots
nt once. If on do not sell them wo
will buy them back from sou again.
This Is merel done to Insure our
Interest In this woik

This agency Is so don't
delay accepting It Head the attached
circular as tn what other men bave
done mid then get busy.

Telegraph us bofoie some one elso
gets ahead of ou.

I really got quite excited over Ibis
until I opened my fourth lettc, and
that was of such a nature as to make mo
forget all about this one from the Pcrle-lll- o

Novelty Company. '

Ton.v iti'MMiis i:i'KJit.M
Think haw tn l.trii out trouble

eind noil 'I Zienr In ii on; how to
pet nut ot it

What does this mean to OV!

,
Iiusilies.it Qlie.sti0IIS Anbwercd
am crttniL- - lot of eooil i.Jwis from Petrr

l)Uln enreer and s one turn

fhSS'" "n w"" '"'"effiri0..."'
I reeelted r fit deter circular lrli-- r I

don't uuall reaa eirulur letier but this.'

u""an!i"ii ;.ld'"""Th"e' noney ""."mone to

.....;,,, ,n. ,,f,. i;nii sain Mlar bill vtuuld
nuy

....- -
a vtaon

-
load of VUI tnnndv ' It

S,o?E5dT,onhih5 STrkri 1 .oViTh"!
but It certainlyth' wern adverilslm nott

cftt m. to read lliolr letter. II. 1 . .
-- - -

i .. ,,nt think this a clever The

sssn .fflrseder Is selling. Personally 1 would call
h letter a lauure. iou

iho Btunt, but not what the stunt was
for.

(CONTINL'HU TOMOrtnuW 1

FIVE WANT STONE'S TO(.A

Governor Will Not Fill Vacancy

Until After Funeral

Jrfre'r.on City, Mo April

ot a prohablo nppolnteo for United

States Senator to nil ocancy crc-ate- d

by tho death of, Senator V. J.

Stone centers all polftlcal Interest hero

at present.
Hovcrnor Gardner said ho not

njmolnt a Senator until after Mr. Stone's
funeral. Featun J. Wade and William

II Lee, both St. J,ouIb bankers: Dav'd
it! Francis, ambassador to liussla; for-

mer Governor Joseph W. Folk and Wil-

liam T. Kemper, a Kansas City banker,
are mentioned as popslblo appointees.

r

Tonnage Lack Hurts Tin Industry
Whlnion, April 16. A scries ot

conferences wltlv the war Indemnities
board haa been begun by manufacturers
of tin products to .consider measures to
relieve the shortage of of
sufficient tonnage wag declared by tho

tin representatives to tie seriously
with Importations. Action to

obtain tin anil tin plate to supply can- -
.- - wat iLld to be iinneratlie The I

oueallon of Jnereaslpc Jiqme production
esDchilly In Atntlta, was on of J.he sub--
JecW teeUfttl.

--itqevi't.- i 'ii t!jy .,.. .. c "N

LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, TUESDAY.
SPY SCARE MAGNIFIED,

DECLARES GREGORY

Attorney Gcncruj Declares Ex-

aggeration Marks Reports
on Enemy Activities

Jr"r LK DAMAGE
t

Legal Ilend Deplores Lack of Laws j

Under Which to Punish
Offenders

t

'BlllllSlllll, Aplll ll
Attorney Uencral Oregoiy nnsertrd

that rcnorts of enemv nttlUtlcs In the- -
United States are growjv cxagKcratcd

letter to T!enrcscntatlp fnrrle, of

m .iiuniMoa iim into after- -
noon hnil not inreM oung olllcrrs dared,''),,l''lliil! Into ihn bay when1
tliotfrlRllilp nn 100 fort Hlof It Their

H'H i oi i iiiKMI Inn mrMichigan, by Oregon. !hlp to ami a Iniig line
to letter Mr. Oirrle 'I hat hs caught liv a

and undpi directionslng that a ttrong fooling exists ..hicoih In thn .lulgiblo t.ie Pg
tho country that the tloxern- - ageablp w.n t..wod

ment Is dealing too leniently with -- pics J, KVn?l,-.- I," ',',, 'kouTi, "f h" """
dangerous encmlei". the Attornr.v ,

General explained nt length the oxtcn--

slvo work of the Department of
policing the country under win- condi-

tions. He cmphnrlipd tlw diincullic'-llllde- r

which the department Is laboring.
Including tho lack of necessary lani-unde- r

which to punish offendrrp.

"Tho public Mi. Grogor
wrot'O. "that thpre Is a grea' doat of
enemy going on in this country
and It Is but natural that vague rumors

Into ueiinue uiiu
MnHnl ,,,rln. Tlio hilll nf ilnnni-- o ilnnc
by enemy uliens In causing Inecndlarj
tires Is an Illustration of this. Itppentedly.
both In rrnutahlr iipw sua flers and In pub
lications got out b rltUen
exaggerated utatements arc made as to
the amount of damagi

JiuiIp I'lre MatNllp

Statistics vhow that, tunsidciiug Ihc
.isilv lncrpKC,l mIiip nf nitreliandWe

m.il i.ljt.la llin rii.ltifil fin. lostf In nrotl- -

erty ot all descriptions in 1917 was not
nnnreelnblv larcor than that of ttie pnr
of 191". Mkewlse. the recently
made Ii the National Hoard of lire I n- -

derwrlters shows in substance that
during the last ear not one Hip had i

boon cloarlv prnvpn tn bp the work of
enemies, and ai a r cent cinifer- -

emp In the Treasury IiepaitniPiit of all
of the men In all departments charged
with protection of plants and supplies
it was stated without dlwcnt that !:
Instance was known nf a lire ennsi'd
vvllhln the last ear l, ciiemhs."

The Attorn Heneral uigger'tod that
'tho very necessliv fur keeping secret
nwny of the netlvltles of Hip depart- -

.ii ronnuiuies io mojiiicips py find n,,,, nnMircl

lha, ,

r""y nn'' a variety.V' ' r
However, scardty
'S the,

.

easy

pay
jou

you

you

'

you

joh

ireioii

letter.

the

would

tin.

'

i.,,, U M IMI .Mill IIUVO CJU1I1
htTlnm,"... nn.l ...I., a.,,'.,..... .,,,1, U,,UU .

It would be absurd .. ., that evei
act has bee,, .ncccs-full- y run

down nnd lie iirrenitee I.,

nil, or departments us well ns nu own Is
'being done from day to ifiv with con-
stantly increasing efllcletic.

I'reiuireil Itefore Vtiir
' bcfeii e we eiiteied Hie w.u this

department recognlj-e- the of
Kin cllieient sstem fur the pnveutlnri

as well ns the detecllnn of HOtlvl-- !
ties nncMiegan at that time to stiengiheii
mm build tip tts bureau of investigation
wnlcli now for a Innc tho,. Ims been
operated on a war basis. In addition to
l,hls, the department has accepted Hi,.
"Prvlces uncf to a grt.it c- - i sup,

Hip activities of nunc than L'nil.nun
citizens of proven lo.ialij. s.vteui.itic,tlly
organized throughout Hie countiv as aii
auxlllar.v lo the work of Hie depart ment.
It t a fair stalemrnt to say that tho
lountrv lias never beep so thnnuiglily
policed In lis history bv Hi,. lAclcnil

as Ii is toda
"In coniuifion with enemv alien .,, .

tivillrs will lecall that the
most conPtviUlve estimate are in
this cnu.itr.v loda.v more than tirt.flini
ileniiaijs, COu.OOo A list r inns nnd 40il.fin
Hungarian cnein aliens: that K

males upward of fnui-wc-

years or nge, und estimating three to n
family there would be wllliiu the I'mIiiuI
mates nbout 4.000.0UO persons who i.te
isiiier mine enemy uiieiin or Inemners nf '

tnetr raniutes. ir ,vou will bear In mi d
that we have ijulle as much. If mil
trouble vvitli unlive und naturalized

uiei leans we have with enemv
aliens. nu will get some idea eit the
magnitude nf Hie work which daily

Ibis department.
l.urk nf l.iiw Ctuise liitnrilrr

Most nf ihe disoldcr tlmmglinut the
counlr.v Is caused by the lack of laws
rclntlns to di.'lo.vni ulternnces. t'on-- i

did lint pass the
act In tho fnrin In which in department
prepared It, mid Section 3 nf Hie l.ivv as
passed by fongrcsa has been the only
vrc.iKn with which the Uovernnieiit
could aitack this dangerous evil.

"Although tin only clause uf Se, H,m
3 vvUch has been uf value in Hie ono

'aimed to prevent obstruct Inn e,f enlist-
ment and my department has
succeeded under that une clause In seeui
lug the convict lull if more than 350 of-

fenders in different parts of the cnunlry
land In fiht.ilniug Hie Imiiosltidii nf scti- -

teuces in snnie Ufci k of llfleen und tweu- -

v vrdr8. Imifrlsonment. II is earnesH.v
hoped that" ''ungrcss will net fnvoruhlv

0, PKslnton now beforo It w hte-l- i will
give the .lovern.ncnt udcnual, weapons
uih which to prevent iho spread of
nagraut dlslOany.

"Another serious defect In the legal
situation Is the fnet...that there is no
. rovldlng fnr control of de.
partures from or entries Into the I'nltrd
states by persons other than who
itiu ......... encmrii,

....., , nv ,,,,, . , . ,rijxj? '

llr" - -

utterances, so long thero will bo
danger of disorder nnd tlierc will bo a
steady Inrrenso In tho feeling among tho
Irresponsible oi uisrespeci lor legally

authority."

'(hiriico, Apill IG

Federal agents have dismantled tvvo

ttlreless nlants here, ono of which Is said
to have been powerful enough to eoniinu- -

nlcato with Uermany The keeper of j

of tno HaiioiiH wan i.uieu uiiu cu- -

tody, but his wns withheld

FIUST DISCOUNT HANK OI'KNS

Foreign Trade Bankers' Corporation
Has Capital of ?2,000,000

New York, April 10. Spoken ot by

Its promoters as "Ainerica'n pioneer dis-

count bank," tho Foreign Trade Hank-

ers' Corporation opined for business nt
35 Wall street The bank has J2.O0O.000

capital und irgnutzcd by Heorgo A.
Gaston, president of Oacton, Williams
& "Wlgmore, Inc.. and fax SIny, former

lce president bf the Guaranty Trust
Company. Its banking nfllllatlons, It Is
understood, tho Merchants' Na-
tional Hank.

The principal purpose of new In
stitution is to encourage nnd foster for- -

director and Wlllbim T as eecre
ttcry. Mr was formerly assistant
treasurer of the United, SUteb Mortga

rn Trns Company.

!LT ? IN IUY
. DIRIGIBLE

Three Ofllccra Snvc Hip Army Air-
ship After Spcctnculnr Flight

Over Now York City
I

m ork, April 10 of big
army nlrshlps which Iirh len exciting
Hilmlrntlon by lis rrpn( iIIkIUh oer the

prolmhlj would har been wiecked
jpsterilav

nflVli""'"'',1,
'"!' iiKiueupci me lo.ul anil ?oon tlioinltshlp wat loweiPil. t,ut not until un
S!iV"!ff2l Korl rnd.n'lo oN'VVue.1 n'u'o
luid liluiiRrd Into the told

Tho IiIk (flrlgllilc. more than n hun-jlre- d

feet In lengUi. cigar-shape- d and
ImMnc so much of tho appearance of nZeppelin that It has lipen called

Xrppellti." had made u spei --

tncular llhrht rrr w Vn.i. .i...,.. ti...
.afternoon olm-rAe- In- - liundredsot ihou- -
,'""! . or. .Persons, nnd was on Its whuac m us iuarrcr!. nr i 'nf 'rn.iftti ..
tho llockawn.x const, wlu-- the accident
"".'.'.'."'"r" -... ., ..

GOOD LEATHER SHOWS

ii' ttiou
mado public Mi. light

a from diopped. largo
iiii'tnrbo.-it- ,

iinmiVti-throug-
hiran npr an IfIiiihI

"and

Jull--

assumes."

nctllt.'
senna'

irport

alien

alien

Long

enemv

authorities

mire,

gress espionage

recruiting,

those

just

constituted

11.11110

was

tlio

the

trnil T B 1 rT7fTl.'l,c hacuiKing men wiin rerKii'M
VIAnKh. I travaganco in order that the American"" Jl UllimiUl ,,.., -- l, ,,fl 11, nl lilnu Ina

Uppers in Particular Display
More Firmness and Prices

Advance

.,,.., ,,,,.,.,,
" Ij l IU 1 l.Ml lll V l,.l I'.lN I

.

Revised. Army Shoo Specifications
Make Tanners Worry Over

Utilizing OlTnl

llnWmi. April 16.-T- he Ip.c.hoi mar- - '

kets are tnkink on a (Inner tone and
some, ndvaneex bave been nskpd on
deslinblp grades. The upper leat.ior
market In particular In showing more
strength , rp.,,1, ... ,.. ,.. ,

mor'" r,,uln on '"" of shoo
manufHeturors. Tanners or polorrd sidp
leather have advanced their prices two
cents a foot on tin good grade and are
now ipiollng forty-fou- r cents num-
ber of largo sales were made late last
week at the old bnsls of fort -- two cents.

tiood grade Hides which ore npedi-- for
colm-P- Ipnther me "tninger and If tun- -

hers are lo go Into Hip market for Hippo
i

leather i

should. ,....be worth more luoncv.'. Hood
"i... ? ,l UP "."'' , iHfV..?, ', "1 ''"Iv. PiocK.

". '"' 'l'i"ccu in. iuny

Humors of more fmeign Ihimii, - nro
causing n firmer tone In the trade It Is
believed that representatives nf the
llrltlsh riovernnient nrc In this counlr.v
and will mako nrrniigonienis to purchase
leather for Oov eminent ue. The same
buyer who made thn large purchases
for l.'ugUnd last September is ex- -
peeled to be at the bead of the builnc
this lime. If mi irchaos are made,
However, they will not be made In- -

Ilvldually. but lliruucli t.ie Hide mid
Leather I'onlrol Hoard nt Washington.
While these stories lack confirmation
from the proper authorities they nro
geiierallv nrcppteil in the trade bore mid
some action Is expected soon. If tho
leather to be purchased Is similar to
thiit bought last full Ii will mean the '

iiiiuuuoieiiiv

to" lower,""agonl or
Krm!''" "l,, im... ,'

",7,,,
T "Ut '"m1' Z l1?. qualltv.

Uf!

at
thPin.

valuable,

Flint's

c

I

,hoMIIo
nim.l

jou lyider
tlierc

original

Include

watpr.

of of being
gun-met- c.vcs

well tho of case
timet iniiiiitlcH

the

,t
business had taught.

plans now
a of tho

new rcrshliig shoo envli month, be- -

ginning duly this
to the preliminary specincatluns
",,", t,"'", "'" ho hiro of

w" ' .u,- - ttuincti , uu
shoe villi an sole of nine.
Iron or over, a inlddlo sole of eight Iron

a top nr second middle of
seven Iron Inner solo must be at
least seven ii on not more than
seven one-ha- lf iron makes n
total nf thirl nf sole leather.
Mluvvliig aboul lion for thik-nes- s

nf upper leather, which Is
I.isl,d under shoes, tho soldier will '

have- - thirty-fou- r Iron or nearly
cpiartera of an inch of leather between
him und the Kiuiind of the poles,
vvlietber outu, inlildln or Inner, must
of uiiUole ipiallt, meaning that
thn best grades ot leather

wilt add to tho cost of tho shoe,
as a inaiiufnclurer cannot no a belly

sole, such an is allove-- In the old
shoes. The counters for new

shun must also be cut Ilrst epial-I- t

cannot be made
bellies. In fact, tho affords no
uptKH tunll) lo use up the heads, bellies
nr shoulders, and because a large rimn-11- 1

uf bather be used tanners
are wondering will do with

offal.
leather will be bark

made as nearly iib In
the old "lay avvav" process will
tako to ninety to tan
and as Is on hand. It will

well Into the Hummer before nuy largo
quantll can delivered to tho thou
manufacturers leather must go
to the shoe mail ill tho form of bend.t

least til cent of the side.with at per.. . .. , . .
removed, ui ouai lasrtrr s-- r x
fuu re lis price for tne at eiiougn

lo cover the which will
the i ruppliiB of HiIh leather. LiRht

IiIJch inuKt ho to mako thin now
leather mill only, tho best stock

will make ilcslralito leather. Light hhlea
of uuallty urn iilre.nly strotiBer
In pries- - ami weaknesses of u

nk'O hnio ulsappeHreil. A it
Ktr.iluliiK liilliiencc thn liiiln market la
tlm hellcf that If n runaway market
iluxelops tho tloicrunicnt will step In

rcgiii.tiu
large sal-- of lielihiK Putts

was ni.iuo I. ml wicit. .sctcr.u tuunorH
iiskcil to ulil on u lot or from

llflccn to twenty Ihousaiul hutls. Tins
selling prion h.is not made public.
Tanner iiuott-- IM cents for number

91 tu cents for twos did not
any the Inislnciv. These

prices nrn now generally nuked for
business. Heavy mul luedhiui

weight nt
Cow lire atlf aro
held at 3U to 32 cents, with sales ut
both liEures.

llood (trades of patent leather uro
wanted for epilck delltc-r- l'atent
bring 50 In this market and some

selections are held at 3

more l'atent kid and colt
on these on other leathers tho

demand Is for the better grades.
Sheepskin tanners aro booking more

business. The lloernnient requirements
will consume large quantities
. .11...., .,n,l lutt ls ftC. IlInK nam

holding their skinB uorernment
tlon and recently dealers have been
requested to hold suitable skins
ipa iisponi . " st,,reiuii?n.

elgn by trading n bank a id trade (' ,' R11)lt .uppiy tho ,iunneTlel
acceptances. The the new! ,,re army sheepskins are being
bank Include May managing j mad'e, All the big wool pullers

Law
Uw
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SEES CONQUEST LUST

GROWING IN GERMANY

Trying to Shutter British Be
fore Americans Arrive,

Balfour Says
- .

--,..,...,
OI" VlCTORl
- - -

l'iclng Need Now, Declares Sec
i clary, Is for ashington to

Speed Troops t

Uiiulou, April
a .1 italfmir. tho Korelcit Secretary.

In an address to tho American labor i

delcgutlou. bald:
"What Is now most prcsslngly re-- q

Hired Is tho fighting of
the Fnltcd States shall be brought as
speedily ns posslblo Into the Held.

"The" Oerman program Is to shatter
tho llrltlsh army before tno imeilcan
weight be brought Into scale.
The flennan-lnsplrr- d press hns been
instructed by masters to show tho
utmot for the American
nillltai-- cIToit. Hut the masters do

xh.iro that contempt. They
planning their whole campaign, and

II. 1, ,,,.., ,,I..W (,..V. ...V.. ....... ..H.
.truck."

In proposing a toast to the Allied
cause at luncheon to the American
labor delegation, Mr. Italfour said:

"The two speeche.s which we have
listened to would lime uinvliiocd

any doubter. If such rlsts elsewhere.
th.it the spirit In which I'nltcd
States America hno thiown them

Into tho great struggle Is a
spirit of Idealism, not In the in
which Idealism evaporates elonuciit
phrases and empty formulae, but In
that spirit in which Idealism iccog-nlzo- s

that to bring his ideals to frui
tion make efforts and show
these great sacrlllocs which now
being mi surely demonstrated by our
friend and biothcrs across the At- -
lantlc."

(ermaii.v Changes I'ronl
That mission, he proceeded, repic-senlln- g

as It did the activities of the
t'nlted States In so niunj different
spheres anil characteristics, had nr- -

rived nt a moment of Interest. It
was n moment of special Interest,
chlelly becauso the great nnd anx-
ious Ntuigglo now going hut

lni".p the Allies nnd revealed in inein
In pliln, unmistakable characteristics

the political and military policies
of thoso who controlled the destinies

have the witnesses during
lust or vear and n half," he1

s.iid. "of strange tergiversation mi the
pari or iun.se win o iiciuuu

,i,n ,...,,.., ,, ,,n.lt.,t ,, ii mitbt
i,p ... ..m Allied nubile with regard
to C!ei man intentions and nn thuds,

"There was a moment before
facile success which Uermany obtained
against an unresisting enemy, tho
enemy in the oust, when tiermaii
st'itesineii and !ennaii members ot
Parliament discussed public affairs)
which would lc.ul to suppose
Ciermany vva.s In a high vvn to dun-ocratl- c

Institutions and to lic.iitfelt
ndoptlon of tlio four principles which
Picsldonl Wilson has made fnnious
thioughout the world. in
east give them a facllo success over
the talkers In liussla. and the whole
aspect politics nnd public opinion
among the t'ential Powers host en-

tirely changed.
"They now nlmot c nienlls admit

the i evolution of the ttelehstng. of
which we have heard so much, nil the
talk of no .inurntluiis and liidemnl-tl- .

it I'Miivdlerliitr wlsbct nf hlili- -
,...., ....Mi,ti,Ht,,,tf r l,rp.i,llli
lirlnclples stciiiitv ami freedom
tliioimhoiit world, was vvliat wo
omctinics 111 catnQiill.igc.

All that tiuw was thrust aside Cioi -

viir,. but which she Ic.irned but
imperfectly nnd understood not at all.

That wns one- the phases of con-
temporary events which made the '

present moment cMrctnciy mtcrc sting.
The other was the plain, clear lev ela-
tion of Cciiuaii military proMiu

ISarrtl as a Itnhbcr Malt
"She- nmv stands fnrtn undisguised

as a lohber Stale." declared Mr.
four. "How Is hIh- - going lo carrj
her i nbber su fnr us liili-ru.-

polities are concerned'.' Iter methods
in o simple. If things going wrong,
or suo not going ns well as her op-

timists opertcd, they tell tho
ijcrinaii public- - 'loll on
because the I'ower.s against whom
you lighting desire, uuthtng less.
nml will lx- - content nothing less
thnn total destruction of
country.

"All absolute falsehood. The de-

struction of lirriu.iny been
an Allied and Is dcslied. su far ns
I know. ! nu sauo man in the whole
civilized world.

"Hut if things arc going well, that
argument is put aside und a new
comes In. The explain that all these
attacks the constitution of tier- -

lnnnv, nil this talk about tiennany
hclug u land uf freedom, Mltlithe re- -

icKcniniivc iiisiiiuiiuiiK oi cicinociact
ns vvc In the west understand them

quiti! true. Hut they snv
"'A democratic government would

given jiih an empire sin Ii

as the military authorities and tin
headquarters stalf have given oil
We are the" headquarters stuff

the nillltnr.v iiuthnrlty. We an-Ih-

ti no upholders the Prussian
Ideals.

"'Look n t what wo giving ou
Wo going tn glvo .von domination

the whole of Kurope. Votl have
practically contiul over the Independ-
ent States nlciiiR our eastern Isjr.
uer. vvc going ti gtve yull a
free puthwu to the lllltnltuhlu rlclics

the
" 'Wc oiiij; to turn 1'rancp lute

n J'uwcr. Ilrllnln Is to
follow. America Is to follow Hrltaln
anil tirrninny Is to he the Colossus
which bestrides the world, without n
rlwil nnd nattily without n critic.'

"All Hint tlicj say to their Inter-nntlim-

socialists, "all Is given
em by the blessings ot the Urrniitii

constitution, by the tradition eif the
military paitj. by sternly insist-
ence and drtci munition of tho govern-
ing poweis In 1'rUHsla.'

"And In tho 1'rubslunlzcd German)
there Is a steady determination to prove
to the world thiit fotco Is tho wajj,
and tho only way, to achieve success. I

Tiiey prearn unit doctrine and
tlco to show In case of Cicimany

' It Is successful '
some reasons, which he was

unable to explain, apparently In the
ordinary German, who might call blm-se- lf

a Socialist, International Socialist
or whatever he pleased, thero was deep
down In his nature a predatory Instinct,
so that when success appeared to crown
his efforts he was like a beast ,

falling helpless prey. .

U was clear from the events
going on In the the object of the
Germans was to overcome ope faction '
of the forces opposed to them In the '

belief If forces were Knocked out
il, s others must she In and a ntrmnn

I neaco must bo the result. It was
tthla reason Wiey concentrated UielH
Xports m pt ma tfruirji rmy.

denning up some the cheaper nun methods aro actually
or sldea und calf, an Heil out before the of all In tho

ait accumulation wax spills of Hiiinntil.i and in other coin-wiilc- h

been draggy since bc bordering on tlio eastern
of last big i:ugllsh bu.ving j frontiers ot ticriuany.

In inimicnts of ndvcrslt. coiitiiiuedArm, Mice oullook thp Scclctal.y, (j,.,.,,,;,,,.. )lsri, ,
A i my shoo K eomlnR u, nMK,lgr. hlcli she beennear future The call fur in(or,i ,,v t10 statesmen or the Allied

about a million und half pairs n,mf.,.s , tuliiclpally bv I'lesldcnt
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VOLOGDA IN SPOTLIGHT
AS DIPLOMATIC CENTER

Little Rusian Town, Until Recently.
Obscure, Harbors Representa-

tives of Eleven Nations Corporation Will Launch First
tt Mnjlon, April 13 - Vologda ft

mnnll city In the heart of a Human dis-
trict of many nnd divers enterprises1, hnn i

beconio ono of the remarkable spots
In tho world.

About 300 miles northeast of Moscow ,

nfin the flnufllun n..tl,nt ii... u,i.. ..,'iilelpallty today hnrbors the govern-- I
iiicnt icpresentatlves of eleven Allied
nations, accredited to liussla.

t'nlted StntH Ambassador Fianrlsput Vologda on the map when bo dp- -
llncil to Ipnvc ltussla at tho coming of
lie Hermans Since then be lias been

Joined by the icpresentatlves of Japan,
I'hlna, France, Italy. Serbia, llelgium,
Drnzll, Slam, Portugal and tlreocc.

Scanty cables r.ill to dlsclon ihc
haracter of the "allied colon V" hous-- I

lug and living.
rno Vologda uipiiivi Is ii llllcr.-li-y COllIl '

try with flhltiB and agriculture abound -
ing It Is n junction point for roll
vviivs tunning fruin Moscow to Archan
gel and from Pctrograu lo Siberia. It
Is commercially lively and offers a
strategic point for letreul should the.
diplomats wish to leave hastll

ij iladclph Id A rrivals ,

at A't'iu York Hotels
Vrnulil ri.nna.n- -

i: Hun. Wcioibvara
II Ii rult. Marlw Ant .hid

T i rooks Jr.. .Vlarretlli .

vv ctioHihir. n.inilfr- -
II i: furt, PUndur
.t lioivms
virs J Hoivnes. Lsthum
J rr.inklln. Marseilles,
virs J Franklin. .Msriwllles
VI diiMstein Itetnlncion.
II lluivrfrd. New Vtetoriii
Mrs II Itouani, New Vlctorisr Ksuainiin. Aniunla.
VIrs r. KtiuiTtnnn. Alisonla
i' VV. l,M,iKe Urn 1.1 square
VV I. Meliaweil. tJilhsm.
I II .Mltehell si Anilrew.
Mi- - .1 I: MliPtvll, Ml. Andrto
II T. Morris. Anonl.
It ltsilibiirn Idiiireltoc
.1 A. HnwHP. ilrand

V l'. Welier. Welisler
i' P Won.irurf, Vlsonnuin
Mrs M il Adams, IMrk Avenu-- V

K Allison, t'nlon Square
VV II Applntnn. I'tiinberUnil
Mrs V. II Vppleton. Cunilwrtan i

Miss liulilerstun. llfoilell.
l Vt I'nhen, tMlhani.

II rressinin. Park Avenue
Miss II ilnrdnrr. (umborlanJ
1' M llnrthi. Albert,
f. II lUhll. Park Avenue
i: Jolmmin. Park Avenue.
Mrs. i: .lohttsnii. 1'afK Avenue
ci VValllck.
f Kmhltsseh. llres'lit
S l.ouker. (Irallit
I" Marlon. (IrHlid
II .Mass llrlitol
Mrs II Mas. ltrlslol
v r Miinriv. rumiierlmio.

T. it Mejrr, W'Htllck.
.t Meter t'nlon Square,
virs I. V. Morrison, rontlnentai.
t. A. Mnrrirnii. C mtlnstltal
I, runt cirsnJ.
II lleirr. Ur,uu1
II II lllehsnls. Wnlllek
i i tins. nlnn Snunre
s ltnlililiisrB PafU Avenu. .

virs s Itolibints-ri.-- . Park Avenu,
vv Mmlil, Wftnansrit
Mrs VV Smilli Woodward
T I. st, , ns Planders.
Mrs. T 1. Sievens. Pland' r'
t: Trout. WsllliK
Virs r ' William. I'umliCTlmi-- l

.Miss A VVolprrt. llrUtol
Trade neprrsentatries

.sintr Pros It VVIIsnn. Manilla f Ul

skirls. 11RI llroailnnj.
I. Ht.-li- i To. 1.. Ptcln mauufn. uiwr

puMlenats llrund.
Ilellst 1I" Mall Opl- r- II

I iwiiKt r. ii.lt . tt...r. !,. Mor'tn "Ireet.
tl. raid S,Ure.

KOYAI. AUCANUM
1'iirni-lir- s I I'mlernnl lniiraui
ill the I ntet I or I onllenl. With sfr(msut.s t this Hi:i.k
April lj (nalestill-- . I. U. II. I, Hull.

I oilirsiineVprll 1.1 heler. I. I. (I. I". Hull. I helrr
prll i; rriinian. I unihrrtitml Jl l.ernitn.

Vprll IK lliiurnntrr. lull CilumlilR .Vis,
Alirll in i niiiiirr. i.ii., t mu,",,, t .nr,
April IH llriilelti,rp. li A. Kdsemont M.
Vprll IK Nnrrlslotvn. Irutt Hide.
Vprll t'l t.eriinintiittii erisiii Hull
Vnrll ID I raiikrnnl. Hill 1'rankferil r.
Vnrll 1! llaverfnrd. Itlltrnhn'e llsll

Miimiiwiiii un .mi m I'll1"11 pwiiiiiimnM mumewinirc
SS

1879 1918 I

PHILADELPHIA

STEAM HEATING

COMPANY
deals in nutl elects PiiBHit'erinij
commodities for the construc-
tion of Heating- - Systems, Hcnt
Kcgiilators, Fuel Economizers,
Insulating t'ovonnct., Steam
Fitting, Piumhinc Water Sup-
ply Systems, Water Meters,
Ventilation Fans and Ulovvcrs,

J Sheet Metal Work, hlcctric
1 Woik. Electric Motors, and
r. (Ipncrator.s, Elccliic Elevators,
jE Slatinnary Vacuum Cleaners.
f Uepair and rcconstiuction work
1 in all the above lines.

S000 successful plants in 10

1 years.

f Telephone connections,
ff Day, Night and Holidnys

Juniper and Cherry Sts.
Is Philadelphia i

MMIlii)IHilillUllilliM

SI'KIMI lll.sllltls.

JfeVr llr. I ".n.rd S. Suiden on Tlj.
Ht Theatre ,Vprll

Jot Am l,

WBg?f'jm

P 1
,.,!!- -

SHIP EVERY TEN DAYS, ;

PLEDGE OF U.S. STEEL

Vessel for Government
About May 15

Hobciken, X. J., April 16.
Hlbeit 11.' Clary, chairman of tltr

United States Hteel Corporation, tjlv
ou need to tho stockholders that

ship constructed nt tho Government'
request by the United States Steel Cor-
poration will be launched at Newark,
N". J , by the middle of May, and the
corporation's two yards at Mobile. Ala .

and Newaik will be prepared to turn out
a completed ship every ten days.

"We did not wiidi to go Into the bust-ne- s
of building ships," Sir Gary said

nils was entirely out of our line, but
w" ntre by gentlemen til
terested In governmental affairs to see If
vvn could assist In building ships when
they were most needed. After careful
study we decided that we, could build
ships ii t Ieat ns cheaply and as rapidly
and gpt into the business as nulckly as
any one else, we started two plants.
each having ten ways, one located near
N'pvvark. N J. and the other at Mo-- ,'
bile. Ala '

PAKCEL POST

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
Ioans SI00O for SIO

Drtnr jonr dlnmondsi, wstcht! nnd Jcwlrj t
the larcfnt pawnshop In the world.

Walter's Pawnshop, 904 Viae
nn.S'UEII Ttl TIIH CITY

SPIUNI1 IIKSORJR
ATf-NTI- C CITY, K. J.

VENTNORKl r tirvjerstx.
AHAVtNOtHtAUH.

AND SEASHORE CITY OF HOMES
Jmmcdjttrlf ftdjominf Alubnc Utr
rid conntctrd by ft it nd rVtqoml
Itnc can and th world ftmout

BordIt. No manufactories.
Par trtesun water; unrictUrd fcheela;
public playicroundi and ttcrt adon pier;
profctd bathing bead. Prcspcrtjr

ajMued t 6,eoo.oeo.oo. Trttn
ficEIititt unequalled. SpUndid

motor roadj. Two golf course cIom
by For attract, rt boolUt and further
Information, wnt
ctn CURK, ventioi cm, I. J.

-r Kin mi wkiv . ut 'tnllv CHa. Bohf,

.iri -
Until fiM r

STRAYFR'S Thp IlMt liua.nBM School

rusltUin BTuaran 0 Kntr now. Day or hlffM

Mrs io

RHTIME PIANO PLAYING
fV TArnilT in in

Uonkl't Mailed Irr
rlllUSTrAMCS .SCIICUI. -- t I'onnlar Mill
1520 Chcabiut St. Spruce 967

IX MK.MIIIllVM
I l Iii invlnir (i.a.mn nt J.

fntlicr JAilUS I' Vcjt'.Vd ttlio ille, Aorlf .m fin lit, ,,,,T1.-,- . "

Bentfjs
vm.ni'i fin dni k MA IN' wi,f.itT

ef tirmlure Vlibott ated ; sears nlutrw siiii inc-ii'j- milieu in iiuirrai ervice.on Win J Ht J ii rlnrk nt rr late rcildenc.
'iii r.'in ii. mi priMii.

AhllTON Arrll ! I AllltAHAM ASM
TnV liutlmnt. of Marvarftttt Aahton (cUnlf) uaM jr.ii Urlat1n nnd frlcndii. Morn
tiK i;ior 'hil. itntll In (tin f ml pr1coti
'lliiir- 1 n m in? U Allrn t In North
wooil vm. H ma In a inn hv ipc.d Wed
hut . p ni

ATAi'K April in WII.I.MAfT TA( K
ntr d 7 0 nnd fi)"ndi rniployen ,
Jtirli l!rom! ft Co.. Hit -- I an. J lhltTTiir 8icrnbl. o :i a M I '
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Bigger Than All Europe
With the Future of America

On your trip to the Coaat seo its Big Moun-tai- ni

,Blg Rivers, Big Glaciers, Big Forests,
Big Totems, Big Game and Big American
Enterprises.

Wonder and Inspiration come every moment
of tlio 1,000 mile journey along the sheltered
"inside routo" on

Canadian Pacific
"Princess" Liners

finely appointed tourist steamers

Tor Tldk.l. or Reservations Including

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Also for

' jxirtifulara about Resort Tout-No- .

1.10 A. Call, write or piono
U. C. CLAYTON, City Passenger Agent

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
C29 Chestnut Street , , . ''''''elphia
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